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ACROSS
1 Colleague of

Lassie
5 Fanatical

10 Teddy material
14 Sea swallow
15 Rope fiber
16 Holland export
17 Send signals
18 Folkways
19 Mackerel shark

20 Tool for John
F enry?

23 1 angy negative
24 Imperious
25 Midler
28 Consumed
31 Israeli port
32 Bubble on a

bomber
34 Hose part
37 Hitchcock film,

(with “The")
40 Dance
41 Coupon word
42 Uriah
43 Chihuahua

cket change
¦44 hybrid animal
45 Flexible wrap
48 Wise owl
50 MaxwellSmart’s

s dekick
57 U S. president
58 Wear away

¦wly
5' ( olden calf, for

one

60 Dilly
61 Prop for Picasso
62 Bewhiskered

animal
63 Not one
64 Flatbush hero of

yore
65 Laughter

DOWN
1 Egyptian deity
2 Convoy member
3 Triplet
4 Pangolin
5 Novarro of

silents
6 Circa
7 Bus garage

8 Finished
cupcakes

9 Sprint
10 Oscar-winning

actor
11 John or Abigail
12 Forms into a

compact mass
13 Atlanta

university
21 Patisserie item
22 Throws in with
25 Balneation
26 Reverberate
27 Journey
28 Indians
29 English

composer

30 Be full
32 Nautical lines
33 Nullify
34 Adolescent
35 Unwrap
36 Catch sight of
38 Staffordshire

river
39 On the slim side

43 Storage room
for food

44 Fodder
45 Squelched
46 Guam’s capital
47 Direct (to)
48 Mosquito genus
49 Stone marker
51 —do-well

52 Dies
53 Proboscis
54 Sneaking

suspicion
55 Beery or

Webster
56 Logan or Raines
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WHITEWATER RAFTING
West Virginia’s New River Gorge

STUDENT SPRING FLING
2 For $99.50

KJJj Trip Includes
*FULL DAY LOWER NEW RIVER
*2 NIGHTS CAMPING

MNSft *PROFESSIONAL GUIDE
Dril't-a-Bit, Inc. allrafting safety equipment

P.0.80x 885 *ALI-YOU-CAN-EAT DELI-STYLE LUNCH
Fayetteville, WV 25840 *REFESHMENTS BEFORE & AFTER THE TRIP
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and becoming a doctor. But for every hour
he spent poring over textbooks in Davis
Library, he spent several serving in key
leadership roles on campus.

He’s the president ofPhi Beta Kappa,
an honor that goes to the student with the
highest grade point average; he’s on the
steering committee for Carolina Contact,
which tries to sell the University to some of
the top high school students in the country;

and he was the director ofHeels to Heaven,
a campus Christian singing group.

Combine that with his four to six hours
of studying a day and you’ve got a very
busy man. “Iwas always committed to
doing my best and always kept that up,”
the senior from Atlanta said. “I’mvery
self-motivated.”

.Dunlevie got involved with Carolina
Contact after two years of service as a
volunteer tour guide for the Office of Un-
dergraduate Admissions. Today, the pro-
gram will bring tocampus 200 high school
students in the top third oftheir class who
have already been admitted to UNC.

The point is to sway those who are still
teetering between several schools and to
entice those who have already accepted to
get involved in campus groups.

Dunlevie is responsible forbringing stu-

dent leaders and faculty together with the
high schoolers for a luncheon in the
Morehead Banquet Hall. He said the pro-
gram was usually well-received by the high
school students.

“It gives them the chance to see the
human side of Carolina,” said Dunlevie,
who added that walking backwards was
the only obstacle in leading tours. “When
they go on the tours, they see the architec-
ture, but they don’t really see the who.”

Lisa Bay Vogelbacker, a junior from
Norcross, Ga., who heads the program’s
steering committee, said Dunlevie had been
instrumental in organizing the event.

“He’s definitely done a tremendous job
getting a diverse group of student leaders
and faculty, ”Vogelbacker said. "He’s been
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Keep UNC Green!
The Green Games are monthly contests between teams of

residence halls for recycling and energy & water conservation.
The contests willbegin in September and last through March
1995. Contact the SEAC Office at 962-5453 for more details.

Congratulations to
Henderson &Cobfai

You have won the
November Green Gaines Prae

Afree showing of Pulp Fiction!
Saturday, April 8 at 2HX) pm in the UnionTheatre

Bring Dorm Key! Limited Seating!
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UNIVERSITY
an asset to the community.”

Mondaywillalso be busy forDunlevie,
who will oversee the Phi Beta Kappa in-
duction. His main duties included recruit-
ing a speaker, who willbe outgoing Chan-
cellor Paul Hardin, and setting up the music
for the event. Other than that, the group
doesn't take up too much of his time. “I
don’t do much but shake hands,” he said.

Dunlevie has wanted to be a doctor for
as long as he can remember. The idea of
helping people and interacting with pa-
tients has always been appealing.

So, naturally, he majored in English.
“When Icame here I was pre-med, but

Idecided it was important to broaden my
horizons,” he said. “I’vealways liked En-
glish, so before I ended up in a lab for the
next four years I wanted to spend a little
time in Greenlaw.”

He minored inchemistry so he could get
a dose ofKeats for every chemical and a

Milton for every molecule. In fact, he spent
Thursday afternoon defending his honor’s
thesis on the 17th-century author of “Para-
dise Lost.”

“He’s an outstandingstudentand avery
agreeable one, too,” said English Profes-
sor Christopher Armitage, who supervised
Dunlevie’s thesis. “He did extremely well
in his oral defense.”

With only 2 1/2 weeks to go in the
semester, it’s toolate for an academic turn-

around for most seniors. But freshmen,
sophomores and juniors might learn some-
thingfrom Dunlevie’s success. He attributes
his to the faculty at Westminster High
School in Atlanta and to his diligence as a

student. His recipe for academic accolades
includes studying hard while leaving time
for socializing through different campus
organizations. He summed upthe secret to

his success as “Lots of hard workbut even
more prayer.”

Dunlevie cites his devout Christian faith
as another reason for his success. He be-
lieves that God gives everyone gifts and

CHAMBERS
FROM PAGE 3

Even ifcongress passes the resolution,
there are other possible hurdles it would
haveto clear, such as whether Di-Phiwould
charge a fee foruse of the chambers, which
it does for other student groups.

“That question has not come up yet,”
Lineberger said.

“We are pursuing this as a normal re-
quest for use of the chambers with the fee
waived for the trial meeting, after which
point negotiations willbe made.

“I personally do not see how we can
waive the fee unless Student Congress can

MEDIA
FROM PAGE 3

Smith said developing critical viewing
skills would help juveniles’ viewinghabits.

She said juveniles were the largest con-
sumers of pornographic materials, which
adversely affect their relationships with
members of the opposite sex.

“They become exposed to this material,
and it becomes an informal source of sex
education,” Smith said.

The panelists include David Price, pro-
fessor ofpublic policy at Duke University;
Marti Pryor-Cook, director of the Orange
County Department of Social Services;
and Margaret Henderson, director of the
Orange County Rape Crisis Center.
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J.CREW
WAREHOUSE SALE

Fashions from the pages of the J.Crew catalog
discounted 50%-70%

April 6,7, 8, 10, 11 9am-9pm •
April 9& 12 9am-spm .

Burlington Outlet Mall (former Bur-Mart building)

I We accept MasteKiard, V ISA, American 1 '.xpress- aod l.Creu’ Credit Cards.
Directions to J.Crew Warehouse Sale:

1-85/40 to exit 143 South

Burlington Outlet Mall, turn right on to Eric l.ane -J IP ,
Sale located in the old Bur-Mart building, past the Waccamaw Pottery
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that people have to use them to the best of
their abilities. He’s tried to do just that.

“Christianity has helped me keep things
inperspective,’’hesaid. “Ultimately, grades
are important, but then again, they’re re-

ally not.”
He developed his faith through Heels to

Heaven and as an active member of
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship as a fresh-
man and sophomore.

As director ofthe 70-member Heels to
Heaven, Dunlevie had his work cut out for
him. It was a tough job to get so many
different voices, and keep so many person-
alities, working together. “Ithad its ups
and downs. The best thing about it was
being a part of music again. It was a great

outlet for me. Itwas a wonderful experi-
ence.”

When he ’s notmindinghis schoolwork,
Dunlevie enjoys playing the piano and
watchingmovies. He’srecently gotten into
film noir and is a classic filmbuff, listing
the “meaty,” and long, “Ben Hur” and
“Gone Withthe Wind” as twoofhis favor-
ites.

Ironically, he’s even taken torunning.
“It’san outlet now,” he said.

Dunlevie isn’t sure what he’ll do imme-
diately after he graduates May 14. He’s
considering heading out West for amonth
this summer, just to see some of the coun-
try. But mainlyhe’ll justbe bidinghis time
until he starts medical school at UNC in
the fall.

Looking back on his college career as

his time as an undergraduate comes to a
close, Dunlevie has few regrets. He didn’t
come in expecting straight A’s and never
had that as a goal. But he’ll take it.

“Ibelieve in getting the most out of the
college experience as you can,” he said.
“That means different things for different
people. For me, it meant going on two
different academic trails and trying a lot of
different organizations. You always hear
college is the best years of your life.”

provide us with some justification,” he
said.

Lineberger did not rule out the possibil-
ity that the move would take place. “Mr.
Granato and the members of congress do
have a chance, provided that they are on
their best behavior. Several (Di-Phi) sena-
tors do plan to attend the first meeting.”

Members ofStudent Congress are inter-
ested in moving their meetings to the cham-
bers because of student government’s his-
torical ties to the room, Granato said.
“Historically,that’s where student govern-
ment started,” he said. “Itwillbring back a

lot ofcredibility to student government to
have our meetings there again.”
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